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oould not frame rules easy to be undershd. More- 
- over, eight-tenths of the recommendations of the 

Majority Repork of the RuyaI. Commission could 
be brought into force withoat any legislation, by a 
stroke bf the pen of the President of the Local 
Government Board. . 

The following resolution, proposed by Miss 
Joseph, and seconded by Miss M. D. Brinton, 
was then put to the meeting and carried: 
“ That this meeting is of opinion that the rules 

existing in unseparated Poor Law infirmaries in 
regard to the bathing of patients need immediate 
revision by the Local Government Board.” 

FEEBLE-MINDED UNNARRIED MOTHERS I N  
WOREHOUSES . 

The third paper on Friday afternoon was read 
by M i s  P. Douglas Townsend on the above sub- 
ject, who said’tha-b feeblemindedness was a term 
of wide significance, but she spoke of it as applied 
t o  persons who cannot be certified as insane or 
idiotic, but who cannot take an independent posi- 
tion in the world without danger to  themselves 
an4 the community. She gave a concrete example 
of the good work done for unmarried women of 
this class, and their children, a t  a home in North 
Finchley, where Guardians pay 10s. per mother 
and 5s. per child maintained. 

TEE HISTOXLY OB NURSING. 
In the evening Miss E. L. C. Eden gave her most 

interesting lecture on the History of Nursing, illus- 
trated by lantern slides, showing the development 
of numing from 200 B.O. and onwards, to a 
crowded audience. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 30th. 
Dr. 3%. Murray Leslie mesided a t  the afternoon 

session on Saturday, whe; the first paper was read 
by Miss Annie Manley, a Founder of the Incor- 
porated Society of Trained Masseuses. 

MASSAGE. 
Miss Manley sketched the history of the founda- 

tion of the Incorporated Society of Trained Mas- 
seuses in connection with the Midwives’ Institate, 
and the growth of its work from six candidates 
examined in 1894 to 250 a t  the last examination. 
It now holds an examination annually in Dublin, 
simultaneously with the one held in London, for 
which Mi& Shuter acts as the Hon. Secretary. It 
gives a special certificate in connection with 
Swedish remedial agents, and its first examination 
in remedial exercises was held recently, by permis- 
sion, at Guy’s Hospital. It also, a t  the request of 
the War Office, examines orderlies trainecl’in mas- 
sage, and 45 orderlies have received its certi- 
ficate. At a time when women were chafing at  
Cheir disabilities it was intereeting to find a society 
composed entirely of women acting, by request, 
as an examining body for men. 

The Chairman inquired what length of training 
the Society required before examination, and was 
informed that it was 4-6 months. He pointed 
out that a t  the Central Institute, Stockholm, two 
full years’ arduoua training was essential, and 
doctors hardly thought the usual three months’ 
training of an English girl equal to two years 
in the case of a Swedish one. That was why the 
doctors so often employed Swedish mmeuses. He 

knew he was speaking for a large number of his 
profession when he expressed the opinion that 
three months was not sufficient time in which tv 
acquire this important branch. Miss Lucy Robiii- 
Son thought one point might be brought to t 0 

I.S.T.M. pledged themselves only to work under 
mcdical practitioners. 

The Chairman said it was  an important point, 
but it was nob the case with hundreds of peoplo 
calling themselves mameuses. 

MATERNITY CLUBS. 
Miss Helen G. Klaasen read an interesting paper 

on Provident Maternity Clubs, showing the bene- 
fit of making early provision. 

CREOHES. 
In  the absence of Muriel Viscountess Helmsley, 

Miw Fry, of Bristol, spoke on crhhes rather froni 
an adverse point of view. 

Miss Margaret Rodgem, speaking as an employer 
of labour, said she always gave women leave of 
absence t o  nurse their babies. 

T~RRITORIAL NURSI~U. 
The last paper of the afternoon ‘was presented 

by Miss Barton on Territorial Nursing. Miss 
Barton described the scheme in detail, and Miss 
Sidney Browne spoke of th0 wonderful response to  
the appeal for nurses. 

TEE STATE REUISTRATION OF NURSES. 
There wm !a’ oimwdd attendance at the last Sw- 

sioii d the Conference on Saturday night, devoted 
to +.he orrudderation of the State IlogisZimkioii of 
N u r w .  Mr. John Langton, F.R.C.S., presided, 
and M k  Maodonald, Secretary of the Royal Biitish 
N u m ’  Amci’ation, read i& paper written by i l l i s  
Aniiie J. Hobbe, in whioh t.h0 0% for Regisknatioii 
was prewnted on the linm of the Bill drafted by the 
Centml Registration Cbmmittee. If there was 
nothing 1 1 ’ 0 ~  in the paper it w a ~  because, dsr t h e  
Hon. Sydney Holland, wko ~pii4 the discurnion, 
truly mid, there is nothing new to be said on either 
side. The argumentis on W h  sides are ‘ I  a& old a8 
 he mountain@.’ ’ 

Mr. Holl’ad explained that he had not intended 
to take ~ j g  prominen+ B pal% in the procwdings, but 
he had written for a tick& of adniimion, and had 
been announod as tke opeaei. of the diwuwion. He 
amerted that Registration would do notliing to 
r0m4y %h0 evil@ wtbich he !admitted esi~ted in the 
numiiig world. All it would do would be to prevelit 
tan unreg&erd nume fiwm callillg hcmdf 
iw&tmed. HO fudher &a;kd that  not a ~ i i igh  

hndoii ” nume would ever regisbr. 
HB criticise& the constitution of .the General 

Council for the Registration of Nuirses in the 1908 
Bill, which we all know was considerably altered 
during the passage of the Bill through the House 
of Lords, and has since been superseded by an- 
other. 

Refeming to the mnditions alleged by Rfisa Hobb~ 
to ex& in many m-called nursing homes, Bfr. Hol- 
land asked whether iiurees did not work under cloc- 
tors in these homes? Would the doctors--thougl1 cer- 
tainly they ~vere oaireless in tbe selcctioil of I~UI~VP- 
be ooiiteiik with the iiurbcR& dwribd 9 

The apealrer a i d  the health and physical clnpacity 

notice of the medical profession. Members of t f: B 
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